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me"se"gerri, Paul and SiUas, lit criedl, 'oîn er tu Mlacedo-
nia 'tul /îlp us! I

Do yon know tliat this was God's w ay of bringing the gos-
pel to Europe ? asnd thien on to our land ? Hlave you cvcr
wvondered at God's sovercigui grace in ïendinîg Paul that vision
for our sake ? Ile iniglit have sent a nin of China, or a nrn
froia dark Africa; but Nie chose to scnd a mani of Europe, in
order to bring tie gospecl into Europe.

Von have ail heard that there was once a great king iii Mace-
donia, called Alexasnder the Great. ht is to Min thuat, the
prophuet Daniel refers ius chap., xiii, calling bien the- hu-goat
that scarce tonchied the grouind, so s Niftly did hie conpuer
wvhcrcser lie went. This great coniqucror one daty sat down
oie the sea-shore and wcpt. Whiy? WVas it because lie hiad
killed so înaniy mon, and niade soimaiiy fanuilies mourit? M'as
it becanse hoe had donc nîo good to thieir ýsuuls ? No ; it was
because after ail hie lid donc, and ail hoe bad wvon, bjis ownl
seul wvas still iuîîsatistied, and feit as if it needed stillimnother
ivorld to li it After ail luis victories, thjis king of Murcedonia
liad iîeitlier got for lîinîî.clf nor giveuî tu bis peuople anny bleaýing,
any real good, any truc joy. And se, long ufter, y ouder mnais
of Nlacedonia is scen entrcating Pauil and Silas to, coi over
and lielp thein. N1ýoting but the gospul ivili ueet tlieir
case-usothing but God's liuly love jîourtd, iLtlii sutLtruugl
Jcsus Clhrist, thc Saviour. ", Olh Corne usnd tell 11. tUis ? You
knovî it; ohi conic and let us kn-low it, l'or w e too would fain
ho saved!" I

Dear yonisg people, is not thiat flhc voiek! whicbi cornes to
you froua the shores of evcry hieathien land ? Do yon neyver
dreaim that you sec the nlegro on, lus huecs, crying, "Corne
ever and luelp'us ?" Do 3 ou nover dlreanii thitt you sec the
ageil vencrable Jcw, w'hî' bas in % uuiuî soiiglt rest ina Palestine,
crying te you, happy Cildrci-n (hapipy if y ovu kiîow y our bless-
ings), Il Corne over wa l .ell> us? " Do ý eu iit-;ur dreamr tisat
the dark, ignorant multitudes of Rl .;it are lookiing toivards
yen and cryiuug, Il Corne os'er and hîclu us !" Auîd uîothiuug
is caoughi f r cithier thieus or you but tdue sas ing Luowedge, ef
Ged iii c hrist.

flow sad, huow apiîalling thc thouglît that, up to thuis luouur
9Darkniess covers the carth, aund gross darkncisb tlie licotule."

Does the cry uf that darkniess not inelt youu làeart, "lCorne
aund luclp us ? " IIelp! lîclp !-and eaul on tic Lord to liclp.
-Cltildrc,îs' Reccord.


